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backin the late 1800s
and continuedinto
the greatdepression
throughthe early
1930s.
The exchanges,
particularlythe ChicagoBoardof
Tradeand the open Boardof Trade,
alternatedbetweenapprovaland
disapproval.
The questionof whether
"privilege"tradingwas,in fact,
"option"tradingwas
addressed
by
the Illinois SupremeCourt.Regardless
of what it wascalled,optionstrading
waspopularboth on and off the
tradingfloor.
Despiteits popularity,the overall
imageof the optionsbusiness
was
lessthan respectable
and in 1910the
FederalGovernmentbecameinvolved
to protectthe public.Ruleswere
modifiedby the exchanges
to guaranteea form of cashsetilemen"t
and
to developa plzn of accountability.
Thegovernment
attempted
to cure
certainpublicobiecrions
by imposing

a heavytax on all exchange-traded
commodityoptionstransactions.
This
tax quiteliterally killed options
tradingfor a time,but it rebounded
in 1926when the tax wasdeclared
unconst
it uti0nalby the U.S.
Courls.
From1!26 until 1933,exchange-

styleoptionstradingflourished,
representing
tenpercentof
futurestradingvolume.
Howevef,thetumultuous
summer
of
'33in theCBTwheatpit
broughtmoregovernment
intervention.
0n Julyl9th,rhe
JutyCBTwheatcontract
completed
a movefrom
aroand44.5centsper
bushelat thestartof
theyeaf,to $1.175.
The
followingday,a
dramaticdrop brought
the marketback
down to 90 cents.
Tradingwassuspendedfor two daysfollowing the
dropso the exchanges
couldrecover
from an "an enormousamountof
bookwork and an exhaustedstaff."
It wasrumoredthat the droo was
causedby a singleprivatespeculator
who corneredthe wheatmarket
throughthe cunninguseof call
"privileges."
A Chicagocropauthority
contradictedthis with the conclusion that the drop was"fully justified by legitimateconditionsof
supplyand demand,"which stemmed
from a severedroughtand crop
failures.The turbulentadvanceand
subsequent
drop of the wheat
marketwerereportedto havebeen
causedby a public fear that food
shortages
would occur anda genenl
(conlinled on Pape2)
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"...optionsoffer many
i.naest rnent aI ter na.t htes
thatfostur sound'
lnJormedtechnical
trading ln thefutures
conptre$."

of economicforces.
misunderstanding
OnJily 241933,the ChicagoBoardof
Trademovedto Dreventsuchvolatility in the future by imposingdaily
tradinglimitson grainsandProvislons.
The crop authority'sassessment
not withstanding,federallegislators
considered
the wild marketsto be
speculation.
the resultof excessive
The resultingpolitical pressure
contributedto seriouscontrolsthat
werelegislatedinto The Commodity
Act of 1936.The new laws
Exchange
placedheavyrestrictionson commodity optionstrading.Despite
governmentaction,scandalscontinued and optionstradingwaseventually bannedin 1978.
In October1982the U.S.CommodTrading
Commission
ity Futures
approveda pilot Programto trade
commodityoptionsin a handful of
Theseincludedgold,
commodities.
heating
oil, and treasury
sugar,
contracts
designated
bonds.Only
but, asmost
initially
approved,
were
more
many
Lte
Lwate,
observers
as
later
approved
marketswere
"new"
of
this
to
the
scope
additions
market.
Rules,regulationsand controls
havebeenimposedout of the excesses
of the pastwhich may make
optionstradinga morepermanent
If the numberof markets
success.
and activecontractswhich have
optionsis any barometer,one would
haveto concludethat optionstrading
is finally hereto stay.Let'shopethat
optionsoffer
this is the casebecause
many investmentalternativesthat
fostersound,informedtechnical
rradingin the futurescomplex.
Yhat Purposedo OptionsServe?
an optionto buy or to
Purchasing
sell a productcrucialto a tfansaction
is a fundamentalhedgethat fosters
goodand erpedientbusiness.
Many
iransactions-would
not be oossible
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planning
without the prerequisite
offeredby an option.The historical
obiectionto optionsor privilegeshas
mostlycenteredaroundgrouPor
tradingwherestanexchange-style
dardizedproductsare boughtand
sold.Thegeneralpurposeof the
optionsmarketis to offer protection
againstadversepricefluctuationsfor
a premiumpricegiving onethe right,
but not the obligation,to buy or sell a
givenproductat a specificprice.Each
optionhasa known expirationdate
and may be exercisedon or before
that date.
In the tradingarena,optionstake
on an addeddimensionby giving the
futuresmarkettraderan alternative
avenuefor managinghis overallrisk.
Optionscanbe usedto protectagainst
lossin a speculativetransactionmuch
like a trailing stopprotectsagainst
losses.
0n the other hand,
excessive
purchasingan optionmight be a
trader'sprimary methodof taking a
speculativep0siti0nthat anticipates
in a givendirection.
pricechange
writingan opti0n(eithera
Similarly,
Dutor call that you believewill
bxpirevalueless)is a techniqueused
by savvyoptiontradersto gain the
full premium.All of thesealternative
before
shouldbe considered
strateqies
of a given
decidihgon the composition
marketoosition.
in a speculativepositionare
Losses
usuallymarketordersthat are
triggeredby an adversepricecorrection in a directionthat is contraryto
your originalposition.This reverse
"stop,"often
marketorder,calleda
translatesinto a losswith significant
In other words,the marketslippage.
fill
is often far from the stoporder
price.
0n the other hand an
loss
optionofferedat n pricenearto your
intendedstopwill be pricedwith a
to
premiumthat couldbe comparable
an
openthe dollar slippageof
market-orderstopand alsoact asa
(cofitinxed on P.a8e5)

AvoidGapsin
On-Demand
Historv
We haveworkedout mostof the
kinks in our "On-demand"
history
servicewhich is availablethrough
QuickTrieveversion4.05.If you have
usedthis new service,you know that
it allowsfor immediatedrawdownof
historicaldatavia modemassoonas
an orderis received.Ve hopeto clear
up remainingproblems
with consistent availability and concurrent
portfolio changesshortly.We also
expectto makePerpetualContract
dLtL Lndothef "eomDuted.'
cootracts
suchascashand nearestfutures
availablewithin the next month or
two. Feedback
from our customershas
helpedustremendously
in improving
this serviceand addresingyour needs
Oneimportantfactor that all
usersof on-demandhistory should
consideris the timing of your order.
Failureto orderdataat the right
time or in the right sequence
can
result in gapsin your datafiles.
Pleasebe awarethat history on
demandwill alwaysexcludethe
currentbusiness
day until after8 p.m.
easterntime.whenevertoday'sprices
are requiredbefore8 p.m.,be sureto
add the item to your portfolio before
your daily updateretrievalsession.
This will fill in currentpricesand
assurecontinuity.
Prior to March28,the mostrecent
updatewasavailableashistoryin
the morningof the followingbusinessday.If you havereceived
history on-demand
and feel you may
havedevelopedgaps,pleasecheck
your files either manuallyor
throughQuickTrieve's
DataIntegrity
Checker.
UseQuickTrieve's
daily
updateroutineto re-collect
any
individualdaysthat are missing.
procedure
Ouraccounting
allows
for 26 updates
duringa month,
which are usuallyfour or five more
than are requiredfor retrievingeach
business
day.Thereforerecollection
is unlikely to add extra chargeson
(contiiwd

Odeto an Old,OldApple
In the days beforethe hard driae and.eaenthe PC,
DearAppleII cotnp ter,lou meant the uorw to,ne.
YouA stureall m! d.a.taon thosespiffJ)floppJ) disks,
You would.d.efinethe decad.e,
oh I uas sure of this!
Your d.ecad.e
wasa little short, and.sadlJ),it hasgone.
M! AppleII cornputerseernslost and.soforlorn.
I can't buy softuare upgrades;Forgettechsupport.
Whenlo r progra.rnsfail, the message
k hbort "
Goodblteto you, m! Aplle, rnJ)ffrst cdrnputeTfriend..
Youtaught me hou to cop! disksand plug a modemin.
I'ue boughta neu compater nou. It's called a PCclone.
Whatpouer! Whata price!I didn't needa loan!
Thereis a naggingquestionI keepasking of myself:
Whyd.id.it take so long to put lou on a she(?
Perhapsmy /ellou traders uko cling to Applesknou
Hou hard it is to saygoodby uhen it's time to go.
SC
Ve aresorry,but CSI'stechnical
supportof AppleII and AppleIII
computers(not Macintosh)hasbeen
completelysuspended.
Wegaveour
last modemto a strandedcustomer
and havedismantledmostof our
other systemsfor the samereason.
ThoseAppleII and III userswho are
currentlyon line may continue
updatingasusual,but without
benefitof our customersupportline.
We invite our AppleII and Apple
III customers
to upgradeto the
Macintoshor PCfor full supportand
service.CSIwill waiYethe $59
softwarefee for all Apple{olBM 0r Macupgrades.
Replacement
history
for the PCis ^v^il^ble Lt a 50o/"
discountoff our new low datadisk
rates.Pleasecall our servicedepartment for details.+
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Ask CustomerService

Eachmonth ln this
column the CSICus'
tornerSeraicestaff
adilressesa tooic of
tnterestto ,nan!
readersin a QaestionO
Answerformat. This
,t ontb theY'llPresent
gornecornmonqaes'
tions a.bout
commodQuichTrieoe's
llsttngs
stock
It! and.
uhich are accessed
through the Order
Subsjstern.

O. I want to ordera new
cim modi ty.for h istor! a nd updates.
IJnfortunately,I don'l knou lhe CSI
nimber and'l'uemis1tacedm! facl
DoI haaeto call thesetuice
sheets.
departrnentto order this data?

customportfolio UserID canaccommodateonlv 1,000of our 7,500stock
cannotbe added
issues.
Commodities
like this because
groupings
in simple
of the variabledeliverymonths,
rollover dates,etc.

A. Althoughyou maycall customer
serviceto completeyour order,a
simpler.moreeconomicalroute may
be to tookup the numberYourself
while orderingthroughQuickTrieve's
After selecting
0rderSubsystem.
userportfolio or
<A>
Change
either
informationand
historical
<B> Order
C
for
commodity,
entering
Youcan
commodiavailable
view the list of
ties.Press<F5>to activatethe listing
Usethe arrow keysto scroll through
the numericallist or searchby name
or symbol.Onceyou selecta commodity,it is automaticallyaddedt0
your orderform whereYoumay
supplyadditionalinformationas
required.

ll. ls therean eas!on-line method
ol reuiewinglhe inlornation Io nd
in the CSIFactSheets?

\1. t'm trying to ordera stockfot
u'hichI know neitherthe licker
sJtmbolnor the CSInutnber.Eaer!.
iime I Press<F5>Selectonestock/
to searchfor it, I get the
commoditJ)
commodity list. Hou can I suitch to
the stocklist?
deA. the tist that is presented
"Comor
oendson vourentry in the
itock"colirmn.The'defaultis C for
To view a the stock
commodities.
listings,changethe C to S before
pressing<F5>.
"Add stocks"
entr! on
O. ao, it lhe
steen
Portfolio
llser
rle Change
d.ffirent from the <F5>Selectone
stock/comrnoditJt?
A. Theyarethe samefor adding
stocks.exceDtthat with the <F2>
multiplestocks
option,youcanselect
dont
iidividially or by page.Please
usethe "selectall" option,aseach

andstocklists
A. Thecommodity
suPPlY
usedin the OrderSubsYstem
sheet,
sort of an abbreviatedfact"search"
with the addedbonusof a
feature.Whetheror not Youwant to
theselists
orderdata,you may access
userPortfothroughthe <A> Change
lio or <B>0rderhistoricalinformaabove.
asdescribed
tion selections
The stocklist includessuch
informationasthe CSInumber,the
the
abbreviated)
name( possibly
faclor
tickersvmbol.the conversion
and the exchangewheretraded.An
for industry
emptyfield is reserved
codeswhich will be activatedlater.
The commoditylist includesthe
CSInumber,the commoditYname,
the svmbol,unit of measureand
convirsionfactor.Additionalinformationsuchasthe normaltrading
months,first daYon file, maximum
monthsforward,etc.canstill be
found in our fact sheets.
Vhen usingthe OrderSubsystem
to lookuo informationwithout
ordering,avoidactuallyselecting
or stocksfor inclusion
commodities
on vour electronicorderform. If
entiiesare inadvertentlYadded
there,be sureto erasethem before
to
sendingyour next transmission
CSL+
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short-term
appreciable
asset.
tf(henan optionis usedasa stop,
it immediately
becomes
a potential
short-term
asset
for lateroremium
appreciation
shouldthe market
continuein its hoped-for
direction
andlaterretraceits path.Forexample,a longpositionin JuneLive
cattlemighthavebeentakenat
perhaps
58centsperpound.Asthe
marketmovedto,say70centsper
pound,youmayhavepurchased
protectiv€
Juneputsat noBinal
strikingpricesot 60,64 and68 cents
asthe parentmarketadvanced.
If
live cattleretreated
from 70centsto
67youwouldhaveexercised
your
68 put to bothcoverandassume
an
opposite
shortposition.
Asthe

marketcontinuedto movelower,the
premiumwould haveadvancedon
the other puts convertingthem into
a valuableassettemperedby the
option'sstill-presenttime value.
Knowingl) the timevalueof an
option,2) the priceproximity of the
parentmarketto the optionstriking
pricewherethe relativepremiumis
high,and 3) the volatility of the
parentmarketwill give the tradera
reasonable
assessment
of the ootion's
premium.A simplecomparideserved
premiumwith
sonof the expected
the actualpremiumwill expose
the
option for its relativeinvestment
appeal.Knowingwhetherthe option
is analyticallyundervaluedand
(@ntinued ot1Pape 6)

CSISoftwareProductSummary
Please
checkallthaiapplyandcompleie
theinformation
boxat right.
Mailorfaxto CSl,200WestPalmetto
ParkRoad,BocaRaton,
Florida
3343ZFax:1407\
392-1379

Q QuickTrieve@OuickManager@for
Pc- Toretrieve,manage& edit
data (includes1994AlertsCalendar);
Unrestricteduse$99.
Newdaily user$59.QuickTrieve/Quickl\,lanager
version+,05
(for currentQuickTrieve
upgrade
usersonly):$Jq
E QuickPlot@OujckStudy@
forPC- Charting& analysissofrware
(requires
$!!
QT/QM)
- Macintosh
E TradeDataManager"
d0\.\nloader& accounting
program$59;upgrade
$4qor fRtt with $100hisloryorder.
pC-Computes
E TradingSystemPerformance
Evaluatoi-(TspE)for
your system's
capitalrequirements
$199
D TradefsMoneyManager"for
PC- Introductoryprice$4))
(includes
TSPE)
E TraDesk'for
PC- Traderscomplele
accounting
ststem{Drice
varieswith numberof accounrs)
Srarting
@$J9'glUnrestiicted
\se $299/Daily d^t^ useror 12-monthleasestarting@$22/M0.
E Seasonal
IndexValuePackforPC- Ten yearsof historyfor 33
popularcommodities
$444
E DailyUpdatesforPc Startingat $10.80
per monrh
E CSfTechnical
Journal Aug.i990 t0 present$35/Yr.or $5/
Reprint
D CSIMailingList- $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitred)
E CSfProductCatalog FREE
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"Whetherprotecting,
the unreallzed.proJits
of yourfttturesposition or bailding proflts
of thelr own,options
ha.wa pl.acein nearl!
all well-managed
tradlng plans."

knowing the inevitableslippage
and commission
conseouences
of
enteringinto a futuretposition
shouldhelp to guidethe trader
into makingthe lowestrisk
tradingdecisionwheneverthe
technical/fundamentalf orces
dictatedoingso.
A databasestructuredwith all
the availableelementsof each
their
market(al[ futurescontracts.
as
an
integrated
optionsand cash),
setwould be idealfor this type of
evaluation.The compression
techniquewe havebeenworking
on will allow us to provideinformationin thisway,usinga miniTheprojectis
mumof diskspace.
and
inchingalongsuccessfully
shouldbe a greatassetto our
customers.
We will providemore
deiailson this aswe moveforward.
In the meantime,the trading
advantages
offeredby options
whether
shouldnot be overlooked.
protectingthe unrealizedprofits of
your futurespositionor building
profits of their own,optionshaYe
a placein nearlyall wellmanaged
tradingplans.Optiontradingis a
privilegethat shouldnot be taken
for granted.|
..,

6H'()t^aZ.*-.'

Correction:
On page2 of the April, 1)!4 CSI
TechnicalJournal:
2 (P(t) =
In explainingEquation
P(0)+ at - bt' ),the description
shouldhavesaid:
"Whereb is the coefficientof orice
per unit time squared.'
deceleration
"To makethe modelwork for you,
"bt2"mustexceed"at" for the t
largerthansomelargeT that
wouldbe beyondthe rangeof
Dossibilities."
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Market StatisticsUpdate
TOTHECOMMODITY
DATABASE
ADDITIONS
Canadian
Govemmeni
Bond
Commodity:
#l 351 Symbol:CN
CSlcommodity
Exchange:
Contract
sizer
C$100,000
Unilof measufe: Percent
Delivery
monthsl 3,6,9,12
valuer
lst dayonfilel
940408
CSIpoint
C$10.00
Newspaper/Cslpcerl05.49r10549
Conversion
laclor: +2
None MaxmonthsJoMardr
12
Limil:

FROIM
THESIOCKOATABASE
DELETIONS
Bancorp
Inc
8238 BLVo Boulevard
Inc
2217 CAEI CarcEnteefses
Co
8331 CHOL CenlralHolding
Bancop
Inc
4842 CHAC Chatlahoochee
Nal'lCp(FL)
4519 CNCN Citizens
olPhiladelphia
Inc
2241 CCP! Comcast
Cablevision
Bancorp
4099 CBOCA Commercial
Bancoe
8451 CSTL Constellaiion
[ilines
LtdCLB
5844 DIVLB Dickenson
Mines
LtdcLA
5843 DtllLA Dickenson
8601 ELDC EldecCp
Systems
Cp
2312 EIIIBR Embrace
Resources
Ltd
1568 EQXXF Equinox
lnc
4823 ESBB ESBBancoF
lnl'llnc
8660 FBRX Fibronics
HALInc
3255 HA
Bancshares
Inc
4162 HBSI Hamptons
capilal
cp
2418 |SLH Int'lHolding
Inc
2486 tltGAW IticGAW
Marketing
Group
Inc
8761 tlltltGl Itiedical
Eneruy
Besources
Ltd
3407 NCN
Norcen
icWestern
Bancshares
5855 PWB Pacif
Pefiibone
Cp
9424 PEI'I
Index
Fund/Precious
l\4eials
6153 RSPI4XBushmore
PlusPodfolio
8769 SPSC Spectrascience
Inc
Trails
9772 TRLS Thousand
Inc
9855 Vt\,txl Vl\ilx
CHANGES
NAME,
SYMBOL
& EXCHANGE
AG;Newerchangel
4461 AGCO Agco
Cp- Newsymbolr
NYSE.
AEIC;
AirExpress
InilCp-Newsynbol:
3015 AEX
Newexchanger
OTC.
TBN;
Nolelnc,The- Newsyrnbo
8187 BKNT Bankels
NewexchangeiA[rEX.
Inc- Newsymbolr
BSEP.
1594 BSPR Biospera
(NL)Appreciation
Porttolio
Capital
6290 BCCM Boston
Boslon
Company
CapilalAppreNewname:
(NL);Newsymbol
LCAIX.
ciation
Portfolio
irastecInci
8256 Bslltl Bumup
&SimsInc- Newname:
[,'|ASX.
Newsymbol:
Waler
Service
co- Newsymbol:
8294 CWTB Calitomia
Newexchange:
NYSE.
CWT;
Inc- Newsymbol:ASHW.
8339 CGOL CharterGolf
AmeriInc- Newnamer
5310 Cl\4E CIIISEnhancements
quest
Inc:Newsymbol:AQS.
Technologies
- Newname:
EvroCp.
FinancialCp
2303 EVRO EVRO
Inc- New
Adjusters
oiAmerica
7940 FRON Frontier
Al\,4EX.
FAJ;Newexchange:
symbol:
Inc- Newname:
& Belease
2385 HTPI H&STreal
Products
Int'lInc.
Home
Theater
Health
Systems
Inl'llncCLA- Newsymboll
4278 MQ
HQ,
(continued
onPaEe
7)

